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OTTERBEl OPENS
FOR 78TH YEAR

FOOTBALL SQUAD
\, BEGINS PRACTICE

WELCOM

Bright O utlook- Greets Those Who
Return to O tterbein's Seventy
Eighth O pening.

Seven L etter Men Report on F ield
F or Duty in O pening Days
of Practice.

INCRE AS E D E NRO LLMENT

SE ASO N PROMISING

E nrollment W ill Be Greater than
That of Last Year- Assets
Show Growth.

Coach D itmer Faces Problem
R eplace Vacancies of Last
Year's T eam.
'-''

Openino- the eveJ,ty-eighth yea of
c -&
WAITING FOR
Otterbein oiJege at chapel la t \Ved
ne day morning, Profe sor J.
.
\
THE REFEREE TO
Engle, ne, ly appointed profe or in ~
BLOW THE WHISTL
Bible and Religion Education, wa
int roduced after devotional ceremon
ie led by Dr, J. R. Ha rri of t he
outh-ea -t Obio Conference, and Dr.
. Edwin Rupp, recently name.d pa or of: tbe \V e tervill e United Brethren ch urch.
Professor El\gle ernpha ized in hi l
peech the importance of _charact~r j
1.nrl TP<> ;il tone i•1 coll i.e life. Prol- J
e, or Engle take · the po 1tion which
wa s left vacant by the retirement oi
Dr.
. Jone .
Profe or Leon 1[c arty i anoth er
new member wbo ha been added to
tbe faculty. Mr. :;\{c arty ha ch arge
of the Department of Public peak
ina, a chai r left vacant by t he r ig
natio n 0£ Profes or
harle Fritz,
who ace pted a · imilar po ition iu.
the Iowa tate College.
Wh en the preliminary ceremonies
were over Pre iden \V. Ge Clippinger
gave a hor~ p ecb oE welcom in
which h called attention to evc ral
large addition to the coll ege endow
m en fund.
The incrca e ifJ attendance. thi
year, according to Pres i<,lent
lip
pinger'
tatement . cannot be exact
ly determined until regi tratio n
compl ete. Howe,·er. practically all of
MRS. W. 0. BAKE R D IES
RE GISTRATIO N F IGURE S
the eat in the chapel arc fi ll ed o
it is quite evident that there a re more Death Game Suddenly in Col umbus Enrollment W ill Equal That of Last
tuden t than there were la t yea r.
Year-Many New Students
L ate Thursday Night-Funeral
---0
Held Sunday Afternoo!?.
Register.
COCHRAN HALL I S SCENE
OF GET-ACQUAINTED SOCIAL
.fr . \ . . Baker the wife o.£ Vv.
The late t fi g ure otL re gi tration

I
I

Friday evenino- in the Cochran Hall
parlor occurred th e a nnual reception
given by the ochran Hall A ocia
tion in honor of the new irl . Over
two hundred per o n , including the
Faculty an d wives of membe r of t he
Faculty, forme r and new tu dent
pa rticipated in the varied p rogram,
pre ented by Leda Cummi ng . '25,
chairman o the ocial comm ittee.
tunts, pantomime an , game were.
enjoyed after which re fr e hment
were
n ·ed.
tringed orche tra
furni hed mu ic throughout the even
ing.

0. Baker, fo rm er_ trea ur er of the col- for the firs t
lege for more than twch·e years, died
in Columbu late Thur day nigh t. For
a number of year Mr . Baker had
been in frai l health, but even then the
uddenne of her death wa a hock
to her r elative and f.riead .
The Baker lived in Maryland be
fo re coming to We terville. 1,Ir .
Baker had livei.l 011 a tarm which wa
a part of the battlefi.eid of ntietam .
T he purpo e of thei r corn ing here wa
to affo rd the ir five children an oppor
tunity for. a n education.. The Tan
artd Ca rdina l extends ympa thy to the
bereaved family .

eme ter brino- the tota l
of . tud e nt enroll ed near the 550
mark.
f thi number a "OOd pro
portion are tudent entering Otter
bein fo r the fi r t time.
Among the 150 new tudent , 20
are from Penn ylvania and each of
th following late have one or more
repre entative : California, V irginia,
\Ve t V irginia. Indiana, Maryland,
Xew York and Michigan.
The cla sification by cla e ha not
yet been completed o he enroll ment
l)y cla e can not yet be given.
The names of the new tudent are :
( onti nued on Page Three

t

vVithin the la t few day. football
tog have again made their appear
ance, with oacb Ditmer· ca ll for th e
q uad. Light workout have been
going on for some time. hardenin
the player for the more strenuou
work tQ come.
F acing tb e tiffe t chedu le in year
the new te.arn i goi11g to make a
game fig ht for honors neverthele .
The nucleu around wh ich the new
outfjt , ill have to e built include
aptain Reck, McCarroU, Beelman,
Ruffini, Durr and Porosky, vet ran
., .
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trength will be urni hed by llichter
aad Renner, letter men of a fornJer
yea r, but la t year ineligible.
Though bard bit by los e of men
by graduation an d otb rwi e. the team
i goin o- to be better than ever . uch
i tbe opinion al l alono- the lin e, rom
the coach and the captain down to
the lowli e t ub, and uch i ;fhe
pirit that win .
Fortunately the bulk of la t year'
'Fr hm 11 te.am i back to gi ve ome
oJ th old-timer a battle for t heir
po ition - a well a to £ 11 the v acant
o ne . Th.ough it i too early to iu
gle out individual , oi;ne of the new
meu are howi n a particularly .fin e
bran d of football and hould come
through in b_ig time fa hiou before
the end of the ea on.
" Dit' ,, ta k win be to develop cap
able team-mate for hi
even Jetter
men out of the gr een materia l on
Co ntinued on.l>age Eight)

- - -
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NORTHERN OHIO F AMILY
GIVE S $25,000 TO COLLE GE

Two large additions to th e college
endowment fund wex: a11nounced by
Pre ident
lippinger
Wednesday
mornin o-. The mo t recent acqui i
tion of . 25,000 come from a northern
Ohio fami ly a a memorial to their
mother. Thi i the largest ca h con
tr ib ut ion ever made to Otterbe in Col
lege by any one individual.
The Pre id nt agai n a nn ounced
the ale of the mith property in ol
umbu on the ba i of a 99-yea, lea e.
The money rea liz d from t he deal
wa more than twice the amount at
hich the prop rty wa app ra i eel.
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BITTER STRUGGLE MARKS SCRAP DAY
EVENTS HARD F O U GHT

wa s tied toge ther, but broke again,
Scrap D ay Fails to Determine Class a11d a new rope was bro ught to the
cene of batt le. For fifteen minutes
Supremacy-Tug-of-W ar
th e battle wage d.
The advanta ge
Proves Thriller.
s hift ed from s ide to side , but at no
O n the bi tterest and blood iest Scrap time did ei ther team appr0ach the
D ay in th e hi sto ry of Otterbei 11, nei t h water's edge.
At the en d of th e first peri oC: . the
er of the two lower classes was ab le
to prove it se lf th e vi ctor. Th e relay team exchanged sides. For anoth er
ra ce was won by the Freshmen, the quarter of an hour th e s train contin
sack race by the Sophomores. a nd th e ued, but the rope mer ely see-sawed
back and forth a few feet , a s befo re.
tug-o f-war r esu lted in a tie.
The program thi year included th e Fina ll y w ith torn and b leeding hand
sack race in place of th e tie-up o f and ac hing mu cles th e crappe rs d e
hou ld
former years, the arg um en t being that cid ed th at Scrap Day hono r
the former is less dangerou and more be decided later by some other
humane. The sack race proved to be meth od.
a test of endurance, worthy o f a place
on the Scrap Day program .
ATTENT I ON STUDENTS!
This event invo lve tw enty-five men
on each s ide, a nd twenty fi fty-pound
sacks of sa wdust.
The teams are
stat ioned ·on opposite goal lines, and
th e bags on the fifty yard lin e. Fo r
t wen ty minutes th e participan ts en
deavor to carry as many bags a po sible to their own goal lines, and at
the sa me tim e to prevent the other
side from doing th e same. As soon
as a bag is taken over the goal li11e.
it co unts one point and i returned tc
th e ce nter of t he fi eld. The Sopbs
won this event with a · score of 77
to 33 .
T he relay race w as a n easy v ictory
for the yearlin gs. The football proved
too sli ppery for the second year men .
and seve ral fumbl es proved to be fatal.
The tug-of-war i regarded a· a
class ic by to wn people~a well as the
students, a11d A lum Creek bridge was
crowded " ·ith spectator long b -~iore
the sc hed ul ed time. \\' ith the crack
of the pistol, the first train snapped
the rope directly in front of thr fo r ~
most man on the Sophomore side. l t

MANY STUDENTS E NJOY
BANQUET GIVEN TUESDAY

F. M. Pottenger, ch airman of
th e Y. M. C. A. Employment
B u reau. reques ts that all st ud
ents who wa nt to work in pare
hour s rep o rt to him the type of
wo rk they can do, th eir tele
phone num be r and home ad
dre s. \ Vithin th e next we ek
the Empl oyment Bureau will be
permanently es tablished in th e
to wer room at th e
sociation
building.

~

MANY NEW CHANGES
Gymnasium a nd Athletic Field Re
ceive Much Needed A ttention
Omders Put °'1 T--!'ackl
D uri ng the umm e r months some
of th e college athletic equipment un
derwent some very app re ciable im
pro,·ement. O ne of the mos t notice
ab le of these i th e Freshma n locker
room in the gym. The so uth-west
corner of th e men's locker room has
been enclosed and locke rs installed,
exclusinly for the Freshmen .
The ath letic fie ld ha been kept in
excellen t hape a ll s ummer and is
now in good condition for football.
The weeds and gra
have been kept
trimmed and the hole and rut have
been levelled. The g ra ndsta nd presen ts a 1nuch n1ore plea ing appearance with it coat of white paint. A
ne\\' layer of cinders has been placed
011 the track, and by spring the track
will be in fine condition.

The first meeting of the year for
all college students was the occasion
of a welcome for the Freshmen at a
dinner given under the auspices of the
two college "Y's" Tuesday evening in
the ch urch basement. After the din 
ner a shor t program filled with peppy
toasts from some member of the fac
ulty and some prominent st udents on
the camp us. yells and stunts gave the
Freshmen a sample of the life at Ot
- - - - 0 C---Otterbein is alway glad to see men
terbein.
This banquet and program conduct return to school after an ab ence of a
ed by the Y. M. and Y. \V. is the year or more. Thi s year we have w ith
first of its kind to be given on t he us again George Easttnan, "Bob''
campus.
st nd
We
a
Dwight Arno ld.

CARDI NAL

!are, Penn ylvania, five years at
Lebano n Trinity, and fo r twelve year
Annual Mixer Staged by Associations was pas tor of
tte r bei n L' nited
Is Real Success-Committ ee
Brethren chu rch a t Ha rri b urg , Pa.
Deserves Commendation.
He has bee n engaged in e vangeli ti c
work cluri1_1g the pa t yea r. Rev. J.
One of th e mo t ucce fu l and e n- R. Bow ser, a tud nt in Otterbein,
joyab le e,·e nt of Otterbein'
ocial wi ll be hi a i tant.
seaso n took place Saturday eveni ng at
0
th e Associa to 11 Bu il ding. This was Many New Features Found
the ann ual "Mixer." give n through
In Y. M.-Y. W. Hand Book
the united efforts of the Y . VI/. C. A .
The 1924 Hand Book made it a r pearance on the campu durin g the
and Y. M . . A.
The spacio us roo ms we re a rti ti ca l- day of regi trati on and w:i proly decorated in the Otterbein co lors, noun ced th e be t that ha been pu h
Ta n and Cardinal, and an orche tra Ii bed in rec~nt year .
furnished lively m us ic a th e g uests
The book let contain eighty printed
arrived. A receiving line, composed page , and is rep lete with in forn 1a
of the facu lt y members, we lcomed t he tion for th e new
t udent.
Hil da
student s. who were numb ered a t ap- Gibso n. '25, dited th e Ha nd Book,
proximate ly five hundred.
and Don li ppinger, '25 was the busiT he g uests were divided into groups ne s mana ge r.
wh ere ga me a nd tunt were pla y ed.
Many new fea ture are to be no E rn es tine Sc hmit t a nd Ted eamans ticed in thi s yea r' book. The
ho'
were victors in the name co nte t. Fol- \ ,Vho in Otterb ein . Library Re n lalowing se vera l clever tun ts re fre h- tions and the Ii t of new college reg
ul a tion a re among th e most import•·
ment w ere se r ved.
R u th Braley and Emmett McCarroll ant.
as chai rmen of the ocia l committee
- -- - 0 C - - - de erve muc h credit for the delightful
Ca lv in Brede n, of la t y ea r' cl;t ,
eve ning' entertainment and the en-1 wi ll s ucceed "Bi ll" Stauffer a a istthu iastic manner in whi ch a ll r e- ant in th e
hemi try D epartment.
spo nded.
I Fo ll owing 1i Jo ephine Cridland'
- -- - O
---g raduation, Mi
Hazel Barngrover
NEW CHURCH PASTOR
will assi t Mr . Hopkin in the inASSUMES DUTIE S struction of vio lin .

OLD AND NEW M I NGLE

I

graduate of Lebanon Valley Cc> l
chool of The
lege and th e Ur inu
ology, the Rev. . Edwin Rupp took
hi place in the P. ulpit of the l'nited
thren
hurch
lmday morning
and evening. Rev. Rupp was appoint
ed by the South-east Ohio Co nference
which recently closed a week's
s ion at Chi llicoth e. He _ucceed
E. E. Burtner, d eceased, and R ev.
\~' - Keister. who has been acting pas
tor ince Dr. Burtner' · death.
Rev. Rupp has se n ·ed at
font

----

Delicious Pink Meat
Colorado ·Cantaloupes,
Ripe I n di an a Water
Melons, Tokay <;}rapes,
Excellent Eating Apples,
Luncheon Supplies for
your next push.
MOSES & STOCK
Grocers
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E STABLISHED 1898

Headquarters for Parker Pens and Pencils
Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies

-=

D eveloping and Printing. Fine Perfumes a nd Toilet Articles of every
description and everything usually kept in a F irst Class Drug S tore. OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Have your eyes examined and fitted by the only Optometrist
city. · Satisfaction Guaranteed

RITTER & UTLEY

in the

Props.

44 N . STATE ST.
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Gym Suits

=
=

Football Togg~ry

-=

Shoes and Pants

=
Headgear, Etc.

E. J. Norris & Son

Girls Gym Shoes

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

P h oenix Silk Hose

Tennis Rackets
Hats and Pants
Bans, Covers, Etc.

Gym Suits
Jer eys and Pant
Shoes and Sox

Dutches Trousers
Q ueen Quality Shoes

i

------
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the Euclid Avenue U.n ited Brethren
church in Dayton, Ohio. Tuesday af
ternoon, Ju ly 22, in th e presence of
a large number of relatiYe £ and
friends. :Mr. and Mrs. Ho ward are
livin g at Bonebrake Theological Sem
inary, Dayton.

I
I

Page Three

CARDINAL
Freema n ..\ Dbott. Co:11inenta l.
Lois Armentrout. Roanoke, Va.
Albert Barnes. \V esterville.
Glenar<l Buell. Ga lena.
Everett Boyer, Johnstown, Pa.
Cla ra Baker. vVilki nsburg, Pa.
Clyde Bielstein, Co n ne'. lsvil!e , Pa.
llfargaret Babbitt, South Bend, In d.
Marguerite Banner, \ Vesterville.
:.fary Bush, Mansfie ld.
Donald Borror, Columb us.
F lorence Bau man, :\f ar ion .
Guy Bishop, Westerville .
\Villiam Burtner, Canal \Vin chester.
De M ott Beucler, ~[ O\\"rystown.

K ent Crooks, vVeste rville.
H. Ressle r Brow n, Reynoldsburg,
(Cont inued on Page Seven )

Note Books

Miss E. Cora Prinkey and Wil
bur R. Murray were mar ried at the
I close of the mo rning church se r vice
WEDDINGS
LOOSE-LEAF
in the l'nited Brethren church oi
:\I ill Run. Pennsylvania, Sunday morn 
$1.4-0
6¾x3¾
'21. Announcements were received ing, :\ ugust 3.
during Com men ce ment week oi the
1.55
7¼x ¼
marriage of :\Ii ss Ethel Shively and '22. Harold J. DaYison an d Mi ss
1.80
7¾x5
M ark ::s:'eff Funk, whi ch occ urr ed on Leota Lloyd were married Thursday I
Tuesday, Jun e 10, 111 J oh nstown, aftern oon , August i8, by Dr. T. J. - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - 
B½ x5½ ............................... . 2.00
Sanders at the home of Pt;ofes · or an~
Pennsylva ni a.
1-lrs. H orace \\" .. Troop (A hce Davi2.30
'23. Dr. :\.. G. Schatzman, pastor of son) in \,V este r ville.
the Ce ntral Methodi,t church of Col 
u mbus , Oh io. performed the ceremony '1 5. :.Iiss Myrtle \\" interhalter and
un it ing vVilbur R. Frankli n and Miss Char le E. Stewart ·were married on
Mari on ..\ dams, o n \ Vednesday afte r- T ue day . Au gust 12 . and will be at
noon, Jun e 11.
home a t 2~10 Germantown Street,
Dayton, Oh10.
'22 B ·a,,·11 i Carl -on and :.[is ·
"
, 22 , '21.
Ilo S. Dellinger and Mi s
·
enJ i
Edna Dellinger we re married at the 'l.
'bl tt were married at the
A..tf
Oh·o "' ice r, Jo
f h b .d .
h
ome o t e n e 111 • ica,
i ' i,ome of the bride in Continental.
State and College Ave.
Thursday, Jun e 12. They are now at oh·10
Th ·d
A.ugust ?1
home at 211:l W est ':-:inety-eighth \
, on
ur~ ay, ·
~·
________________
nd
Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
'23. J ohn P . Schutz a
:.l iss Vir- L
_ lllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh
ginia \V olfe were married at the home
'22. Miss La Vaughn Leathern~an and of the bride at Elkins, \V est Virginia.
A. Dean J ohn son were _married 0'.1 A ugu st 22 . They will make their
Tuesday, Jun e li, at ):orth Bait~- home in ::s:'ew Haven, Con necticut , :
m ore, Ohio . Their new home is where Mr. Schutz is tudying at Yale _
I wish to inform the students that I have a special rate on meal tickets.
Prairi e Depo t, Ohio.
niv er ity.
j§
This is for students only and are not transferable. We are giving aJ
'24. Lawrence E. Jo~nsoi~ and ~1is ,24. Virgil E. Myers and Mi s The!- ;
$5.50 meal ticket for $4.50. Meals will be served on a club plan, with
,. D orothy Fa lk were umted 1~ marna ~e. ma Bonnell we re married in a beauti 
this exception that there will be no set time for your meals. You may
.""':'>I by Dr. T. J. Sanders at hi s home m ful wedding at the Fi r st United
take your meals at any time.
a-( \V ester ville on the twe nt y-th ird of Brethren ch ur ch in Findlay, O hio, a t
If This Interests You Please Inform Charles Cusic.
Jun e.
two o'clock Friday afternoon,
ep' 23. Mi
Loma E. Powell and Har- tember 12. Mi s Ruth Luca of Al- ;;;
old C. U r he! were married at Bowl- toona, Penn ylvania, was maid of
in g Green, Ohio, by Bishop A R. honor and Mr. Vernon Vander all of _
Clip pinger in the eveniµg of June 24. Findlay was bes t man. Mr. Myers _
lJ- After a honeynoon trip on the lake , will attend Oberlin Theological Sem- :
WELKER BROTHERS
_
' 11.

I

I

I

Meats of All Kinds

w O L F' s
Also Groceries at

Rexall Drug

'ij

Westerville, Ohio

I

Store

J_~==========:::=:::=::::::~
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'P'":
the couple returned to Bowling Green,
cy;J where they will make the ir home.

1

College Restaurant

inary this year. lie and hi bride will ii11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
begin hou ekeeping at 126 South Main

I>(P

'2i. Miss Mary G. Tryon and Albert Street, Oberlin, Ohio.
H. Mile were married on Wedne ---- 0 C---1 day afternoon, June 25. The cereREGISTRATION FIGURES
~ mony wa
performed by the Rever> - end Sager T r yon, '06, father o{ the
(Co ntinued from Page One)
b ride as isted by the Reverend Henry
C. Grant Allan, Clarence Center,
($) C. Roclmer, pastor of the groom. The
young couple left at once fo r t. A ug~ ustine, where Mr. Mile i pa tor of
a Lutheran Church.

Miss Ruby H. Somer of Brook
ville, Ohio, and Gordon C. Hughe
were married in the United Brethren
church at Brookville, Ohio, on atur
day July 5. They came at once to
their new home, 1 2 Cre tview Road,
Columbus, Ohio.

'23.

'23, '23. Dr. T. J. ander officiated
at hi home in We terville at the mar
riage ceremony bf Mi
lice Davi on
of Ca11ton, Ohio, and Horace W.
Troop of We tervi lle. They are now
at home at 90 East College Avenue.
We terville.
Mi
A line Mayne and Elvin H.
Cavanagh were married at the home
of the bride at noon on Tue day July
15, the Reverend J. H. Mayne, father
of the bride, performing the cere
mony. They will live in Pleasant
ville, Ohio, where both will teach in
the high school.

'23.

'22, '23. J. Gordon Howard and Miss
Rhea McConaughy were married in

=
=
=
=
=
=

Visit The Union's
New College Shop!
We have ju t opened a new College
hop in our clothing department on
the econd floor, where the new, distinctive and correct clothe , haberda hery, hat and hoe fo r college
men will be hown fir t and in complete

election .

Con1e in and vi it

thi College hop.

THE UNION
The Home of Quality ·

TH E TAN A N D

Page Four

C A RDINAL

CALENDAR
teeth and go ahead. If thi s is done depa rtm ent of the college, rooms,
at
all
ti
mes
your
ca
ree
r
ca
n
o
nl
y
be
stree
ts
a
n~
churc
hes,
o
methi
ng
of
\
&
successful and a credit to you an d to wh at th e college has stood fo r in the Tuesday, September 23the sc hool you choose fo r your Ima past a nd wha t she hopes to accom
Y . W. C. A.
P ubli hed Weekly in th e in teres t of M ater.
plish a nd grea test of all perhaps the Thursday, September 25O tterbein by th e
- -- - 0 C - - - friendly sug gestio ns whi ch come from
OTTERBEIN PUB LlS H l l\G
Y. M. C. A.
BO ARD
All Togetheryea rs of experi ence am ong th e s tuCleior hetea.
W e terville, Ohio.
Success demands coo perati on, and t o \ dent s and which all t ude nts m ight
P hilalethea.
Member of the Ohio College Press a degree coopera ti on insures success. well practice.
Friday, September
Association.
Th at is one reason why Otterbin is
P hilophronea.
--- 0 C--\ usherin g in what can be o ne of the
P
hilo ma thea.
IT STRIKES USSTAFF
bes t of the seventy-seven years it has
Editor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garver, '25 already left behind .
.,
.
A t hi e t 1c
· succe. s can b e a ve ry 11ve
.
As istant
That its mighty
hard to buckle
.
.E ditor . ···· D · S · Howa rd, '26
.
Co ntn butmg Editors\
.
.f h
t· d
b
down to business after the vacation
D. R . Clippinger, '25 rea 11ty 1 t e prese nt a t 1tu e can e .
Paulin e Wentz, '25 maintained. There is no doubt but Joys.
E dith Oyl_er.' '.25 th at th e student body is out to defeat
That every student should subscribe
Rob ert Harsha,
Cav111s. ·27
26 \"•voos ter, an d t h e a d m1111strat1on
· ·
·
· f or th e T a~ an d Car dina l .
Wayne
1s
G. M. McConaugh y, '27 doin g mor e th an ever before to put
That a mighty fine spirit dominates
Here 1s something
Business Manager .... W . S. Wood, '25 the Big Tan team across. Three
the campus.
26
Ass't. Bu . M gr ..... Wm . M yer s, '
coaches on th e fie ld to aid 111 the
Mgr
L adybird Sipe '25 1
• •
C1·rculat1·on
attractive that we
That class spirit sure did awake
.
. · ····
'
tra 111111g of men to wear the Tan and
Ass t. C1rculat1 on Mgrs. \
.
.
Margaret W iddoe , ·25 Ca rd111 al onl y beg111 to tell the tal e from its peaceful slumber.
can make up to your
Ruth Hursh , '27 1 of what the administration is doin g.
That a successful season in football
2
A thleti c Editor ........ J. Q . May ne, ', " \ All summer th e fie ld was given care- is just ahead.
order either printed
Asst
thletic E d. E . H. H amm on , 27 f
.
I k
.
T
Loca·1 Edi.tor ........ F . E . McGuire, '25 ul attention. oc er roo_ms were bu il t
hat' credit is due those who are
Alumna\ Editor .... Ima Guitn er, '97 fo r F res h men, oI d equipment was all
or engraved.
Excha nge E ditor .... Lenore Smith. '2t:i cleaned and new suit and nece sitie responsible for giving the athletic
Cochran Hall Edit.orordered. F urtherm ore, a coach for department its much needed attent;on.
Eltzabet h Saxour . '25
h
.
O C
Emblems on the
---F re hm en as been engaged, leaving
little to be as ked in th e way of coopDon't read your neighbor's Tan and
letterhead or
Ad dres all communi cati o n to The era ti on from th e school.
Cardinal. Subscribe !
Otterbein Tan and Cardin al. 103 'vV .
College Ave., W esterville, Ohio.
All that is left now i for students
envelope
Subscri ption pric~. $2.00 Per Y ea r, to fi ll in th eir shar e of th e contribupayable 111 adva nce.
ti on to spur th eir teams on to put
Colors or Plain.
O tt erbein on top of th e heap of ConE ntered as second cla s m atter I ference average . By this we can
L AB BOOK SPECIA1:'
September .2 5, 1917 , da t th et pofsMto ffiche \ how the sincerity of our appreciation
While they last Otterbelll
a t Westervt11 e, 0 ., tm er ac o
ar c
.
\ of th e long fo rward tnd e taken by
stiff back laboratory note
3 1 79.
65 S. STATE ST.
' Acceptance for mai ling at pecial O tterb ein officials.
book binders 15 cents each.
1'ate of po tage provided for in ? ec.
_ _ __ O C _ _ __
Opposite
New
H
igh
School
1103.
ct of O ct. 3, 1917, auth orized
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EDITORIALS

Good Spirit.
One needs to be o n th e campus for
onl y a hor t time until he i impre ed with th e sple nd id pirit now exi t-

LUN CHEON AND

I

D I NNER

EVERY DA y

Th e Buckeye
p rlO
. t·lDg. Co '

38-40 West Main St.

Welcome.
ing at O tt erbein. Thi spiri t i everySunday Chicken Dinner
nd
T 0 11 t d ts old and new the I where in abu ance a nd is making
Sunday Evening Suppers.
.
s· 1865 ~ ,
a
u en '
'
itself fe lt in every camp u acfi.vit
College P rinters mce
Tan and Cardinal extends a hearty \ T h
• 't
• •
y.
=.
~
e pm ex1 t mg now at the b e. .
f
h 0 0 I h Id
IIU.
welcome. It 1s needle s to say that
O
sc
s ou
not be al- __
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllll :::
lad to see t he old studen ts \ glllm ng
we are g
. .
.
lowed to wane bu t houl d be contin- :
:::
return for our associations m the past
d th
h t th
.
:::
have been most pleasant .
To them ~e k I. roug t ou he_ e~_ti:: y~ar . This ~:_
§:::::::::
O
we wi h continued uccess and happi- a
up
eac m ivi ua ·
ne s. But to those who are entering
y OU may ask us to define what we
Otterbein for the fir t time e pecially mean when we say " pirit." We :=_
§::::::
do we extend our gr eting and best \ can't, .but there are several things
wi he for a plea ant and profitable about 1t that we do kn ow. We know
•
college career.
t hat it exists, that it can be passed
We suggest that you, the new tu- ?n, that it can be acquired, and that :
e
~-.
dents th.cow your elve heart and it can be developed and made to grow. _
....
soul into those pha t of life that Ot- T o all Freshmen we would ay, "Get
terbein pre ent . They are opell to ~he true. O tterb ein Spirit an d make
II who have the de ire to make ome- it grow mto yourself and your work."
~hing of th ir c9llege life. T his is the If th_is splendid '.'pep''. continues, our ;
:::
true
tterbei n pir it. There ar e in- Var s ity teams will wm more games,
th
terests for everyone, no matter what ev_ery ing will go better and th e y ear
hi or her talent or inclination m ight w 11l be a succe s. The spirit now ex- :
§
b . T he athl tic teams, the Christian i ting among the student will beat
:::
ociation , the literary societies, Wooster!
_
the chool publication , the debati ng
- - --0 C - - - team , the glee clubs are all plendid
Read the Hand Book
organizations wi th which to affiliate.
The Hand Book was edited at th e
ach will welcome you to take part co t of much money and many h ours jn its activities. Get b y and do of hard work. 01'.l student are fam:::
somethinG for the school that you iliar with the make-up of the bock
:::
w ill learn to love by becoming an ac- and perhaps w:\l only give it a bur - tive part of her life.
ried glance b ·t there are certain
L et us a so suggest that you im- things in this 1:u1e book that hou\
ly remember the good old fashioned be reread by the ol students
virtues ·hic"1 you have been taught tudied by t 1e new student .
....
over an d over ~gain at home. Put should read raie Two and
them into practice all along the way. think.
·
There arc many by-roads which look \ The pur ose of the hook is to pre
i:mooth and attractive. But grit your sent to the new men :ir:d women each

we1come
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See us for Laboratory Aprons, P arker,
Conklin and Other Fountain Pens,
Lau nd ry Bags, Pennants, Pillows,

=

Memo Books and College Jewelry.
We have the best line of Stationery.

=
=
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THE TAN AND

" HANDS RAW, HANDS RAW, RAW,
RAW HANDS", IS SCRAP DAY YELL

CARDINAL

Page Five

Change in Hours
\
See Samples from
Because of the change from the fi ve
day plan to the six day sc hool week
the college li brary ha made a slight
change in hours _ The li brary will be B"efore ordering Class and Social
ope n fr o m 7 :30 to 12 :00 a nd from
Group P ins_
1 :00 to 8 :00 during the firs t five day~
"There's a Reason"
of the week an d from 10 :00 to 12 :00
and fr om 1:00 to 5 :00 on aturdays_
11th and High
Columbus, O.

BASCOM BROTHERS

To quote the immo ral Caesar,
Scrap Day has come, we saw and no
-one has conquered_ If you get that
in your head yo u have Scrap Day in
a nutshell. The editor thou g ht some
remarks were in order, and as edito rs
don't work, the athletic editor quit,

at midnight to the d iet of a dyspepsic_
Already the day had result ed in one
tie and after the tug-of-war three
more were scored--one fo r the Sophs
It's contributi on was like a mince pie
an d F ro s h an d two f or t h e rope_
The loser of the tug-of-war was llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllnlll11tllllll lll lllllllllllllllllllllllllU

etc_, and so on, I got to do it becau se
ther e's no one any lower to pass the
buck to since I Will Soakum, an1 the
under-dog of the staff_ In fact. speaking of that,· I'm so low folk often
think I'1n a Da chund.
The winners and loser s are hard to
pick even after the affair is ente red
in the hi torical volumes with N opoleon's defeat at Delaware, and Washington's Cro sing the Water L ou
Some of thes e wise birds that can
pic k the Wild B ull o f the Pampas as
a su re winner over Will while he's
still an innocent bull-calf would tear
their toupees and tak e all the shine
off their bald heads if they had to

Prof_ Hursh, who had to buy the new
rope_ The tu g -of-war was spirituall);
helpful though for its practical illus!ration of th e Bib lical passage," Let
him who thinketh he standeth grab
Public opinio n
hold le st he fall."
chalked up ( in every event ) a, K_ 0.
wm for th e Clothing Manufacturr rs
of th e u_ S_ A_
The one event that would have
scored a tremendous hit didn't happen_ When fhe new rope was re
ceived, rain began to fall and the
crowd went wild, calling for a victory
for J upter Pluvius_ The rdpe was
expec ted to get wet and shrink, pulling both teams into the creek-but

Eat Some Today--

-_:
:
:

=
:

-=
=
-=
-=

;;

§

:
:

=
_
=

=

---And Every Day

comment on Scrap Day-who won, it didn't_
O C
=-§
_§=
why, why not, etc_ General concen----sus of opinion gave the Frosh the " ROUNDUP" PROVES TO
11111 11111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111-,
r elay-the Sophs were the losers_ In
BE A GREAT SUCCESS
the sack race the Varsity "0" were
--.!,!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
the losers _ The tug-of-war loomed up
Wedensday night at the fir t athlet- ~
a s a Moses to lead bewildered and ic rally for the yea r the Freshmen
1

~HE

fr enzied spectators to a clear concep- were given their first taste of the true
tion as to who was the worst cla s 0. C. Spirit.
After several cheers led by Wil bu r
Wood, Prof. Martin and Prof. Troop
MAN Y IMPROVEME NTS MAD E gave short in pirational talks_
The trophies which last year' track
BuildingS- and
Campus U ndergo team won at th--e Ohi
ctate Relay
Changes-Cochran Hall and
were presented to the college by Abel
Chapel Outstanding_
Ruffini who captain the 1925 track
team_ D ean Cornetet made the speech
Many improvement and alterations
of acceptance_
were made about the campu and col
Then followed
everal vaudeville
lege buildings this summer that have
greatly improved the appearance of kits that were ably presented by
tudent committees_
certain place and added to the con
venience of others _
In place of the dark dirty pillars
of Cochran Hall ornamented with ini
tial of tudents clean light gray pil
lars were found upporting the heavy
verandas_ In pection on the inside
revealed the fact that the painter had
been at work there also, the reception
rooms and some of the room haYing
been redecorated.
The library al o came in for it
share of attention when it was re
decorated a beautiful light buff_
During the summer vacation the
chapel was re eated with., opera chai r
.J
similar to tho e that were in stalled in
the gallery last fall. The seats were
Phone 277 or 65
a gift o f prominent Otterbein alumni
who e intere t and aid were solicited
by Dean N_ E_ Cornetet_

COTTAGE RESTAURANT

=
=
=
=
=
T he Best Place in Town to Eat
= Ice Cream Parlor and Separat e Dining Room =
=
=
for Ladies.
:
OPEN A LL HOURS

_

A Good Place
to Trade

- -- 0
OTTERBEIN ST UDENTS H A VE
GOLD DAY O PPORTUNITIES
Merchants of Westerville w jU g ive
away $1500 in gold on
o r_ 11 ac
cording to a:m ouncement of the com
mittee in charge of the event and tbe
day will be known as "Gold Day_"
Tickets are ll{)'W bei 1g given with
every purcha c and student
who
have an equal o;>portunity of sharing
in this d:s~r -bution of gold, should
a sk for tickets with every purchase
The capita l prize of 500 and 74 other
worthwhi e gifts in gold are attract
ing a lot of trade to Westerville_

HITT BROS'

=

North State Street

=
=

=

J. C. ROACH, Prop.
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GROCERIES & MEATS
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=
=
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=
=
=
=

=

When
You
Want
Delicious
Confections

=
=
=
=
=
=
::

-That have just arrived from
the Best Candy Factories
and w hen your taste calls for
a strikingly attr:i,ctive pack-

age, and a tempting selection of pieces_

Whitmans or Lowneys
Our stock is always fresh and reasonably priced
at - -------·-------------------------·-·------------------------------ 60c,

CAFE
=
A Good Pl ce to Eat

=

=

1.00,

1.50 per box

=
=
=

ailey's Pha macy !
Where Everybody Goes

12 E. Main St.
;;

m

TRY

THE

DRUG

STORE

FIRST
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faculty, the Y. M. C. A. program for OTTERBEIN TEAM PLACES
SECOND IN CRO W SH OOT
the coming year was ushered in with
an
enthusiasm
which
gives
promise
Rev. J . S. Engle Succeeds Dr. E . A.
The results of "the National Crow
of big achievements to come.
Jones as Head of Department
.
· t recently
of Biblical Literature.
Fo11owing the usual devotional ex Shootmg
Contest was JUS
·
ercise and a special mu ic number announced and the pnzes
are I10w beThree additions to the Otterbein con isting of a piano duet plendidly ing distributed. The tea~ capt~i~e!
faculty have taken up work in their rendered by Profe sor Grabill and C. by Professor F . . . Hanawalt fint ~
variou
department .
Mrs. Mabel J. Broadhead, the devotional chairman, second 111
• the race. T wo student d 11111
Sharkey, who come to the School of Merle Killinger, introduced F. E. Mc Otterbein W. F. Martin and Wen e
.\iusic , graduated from Otterbein in Guire, president of the Y. M. C. A . Camp, w~re on the team but failed _to
the Class of '05 and since then has for the coming year. Mr. M cG uire qualify. Prof. C. 0. Altman likewise
taken a rad uate work in public school extended a hearty welcome to the new failed to qualify.
music :nd served in the public schools tudents and outlined the progfam for
---0 C--of
kron, and also in Grinnell and the year, etting forth the aims of the Subscribe for the Tan and cardinal!
''Y", and hinting at the su rprises 1n
Fiske Colleges.
Captain " Dave" Reck
Rev. }. S. Engle, succeeding Dr. E. tore for the year. At the conclu ion
Reck will make an ideal man. to lead
.. Jones in the Department of Bible of Mr'. McGuire' talk, Earl 'Hoover,
the team on the field this year.
af ter Dr. Jones had been elected to an Dave Reck, Emmet McCarroll and
"Dave" plays center and received
emeritus relationship after 15 years of Paul Garver gave short peeche of
Ohio Conference honorable mention
service on the faculty, is also return welcome to the new men. Dean Corn
last year.
ing to hi Alma Mater, having grad etet poke in behalf of. the faculty and
- - - - 0 C---uated in 1914.
ince leaving chool the meeting wa dismissed wit h a
OHIO CONFERENCE OUTLOOK R ev . Engle has erved as pastor and prayer by Professor Hur h.
teacher, graduated from Bonebrake
A prominent b usines man of Col
Conference Reports Seem Optimistic Seminary, and for the pa t two or umbus ha been ecured to speak at
. and Point to Strong Contest
three years ha taken graduate work this week's meeting, as the fir t of a
for Championship.
in Bible and Education at the
ni- number of per on not directly conver ity of Chicago.
nected with the college who will ad- 1
Mo t of the Ohio Conference teams
The third new faculty member is dre s the Y. M. C. A . from time to
began practice the past week.. ~e Leon McCarty, a graduate of the time during the year.
po;:ts from over the conference pomt School of Expres ion of Ohio
e to the fact that the trong teams of leyan. He has also had ome work !!II Ill II Ill II Ill Ill IIll Ill lll ll Ill II 1111111111111111111111 1111 11111111111111111111111 lll II II II I lllll llll!
last year are going to repeat. Wes in the Univer ity of Michigan and
ieyan and Woo ter, both undefeated con1es to Otterbein lrom Mu kingum :
last year, will have trong teams and where he has taught · everal year . §
both have a trong bid for the cham
Prof. McCarty will erve as head of
pion hip. Wittenberg, Deni on, Ohio the Departmerrt of Public
peaking :
_
and Miami will al o have team that and Coach of Debate, succeeding
will cau e to end of. trouble for the Profe or Fritz, who is now engaged :
two "W' . ' In the outh t . Xavier at Ame , Iowa .
and Cincinnati will have teams about
After a seme ter's ab ence Miss :
.as strong a la t year. Hiram, Heid Lela Taylor ha returned to act a a -elberg, Kenyon,
e erve and Mus istant dean and to a it in the De§
kingum, although small in titutions, partment of English. Mi s Taylor ~
§::::::_
will turn out comparatively strong
will serv_e_a__t_h_e ~ ~- o_f _ a_u_m Hall. :
team.
The coming week will bring out
Create New Department
_
-t•
=::_
the probable trength of each team.
Department of Bu ine
AdminThe conference race will be full of i tration and Applied Economic ha §::::::_
thrill thi year a the tro1;1gec teams been e tabli hed for the first time in
seem to be very evenly matched.

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS

I

LEVI STUMP
Barber

37 N. State St.

LAZAR us

=

..

=·
=

=

~';::;t :;~,~a:."t~:~:..~':ti:-~

SCHEDULE

terbein who ha al o taken pecial ~
training in hi field at Ohio
tate ~
niver ity.

Oct. 4-\Voo ter, here.
Oct. 11- a e there.
Oct. 18--Hiram there.
c.t. 25-\ e I yan, there.
r ov. 1-0pen.
•Nov. 8--Heidelberg, here.
Nov. 14--Mu kingum, here.
ov. 2'2- t. Xavier th.e re.
*Home- oming Game.

a

---- 0 C----

,.
'\'. • .~

Wi h the a embly room of the A ociation Building well filled with old
tud ent and me1J1ber of the

"D E KE'' E D LER CO MES T O
0 . C. AS FRESHMAN COACH

=
=
~
=
=

Hemstitching and Picot =
=
,-

E dge W ork.

J. 0 . RANCK

=
==

Over Robinson's Grocery

CLOTHES, SHOES AND
FURNISHINGS FOR THE
~ COLLEGE ~IAN

I§
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A . R us
,., 1830 NORTH HIGH
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niversity Store

46½ N. St ate St.

E

§

;. >,.

.,y:,,,~
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E TR
CE TO THE
Q HI Q TATE C
PU

Prominent Columbus Business Man ~
Will Address Meeting Next
Thursday.
;

~

V erst

StOre

§::_

~ ••-

MRS.

·t

AT THE

~

and new

•

un1·

:

"Y" G REETS NEW MEN

"Deke" Edler, once All-Ohio man
in both football and ba ketball come
to Otterbein a coach of ,F r eshmen.
" D eke" graduated from Ohio We ley
an and while there P.layed on the foot
ball, ba ketball an ba eball teams of
'17, 'l and ' 19. In footba ll Edler
played halfback, in ba ketball guard
and in ba eball centerfield and in hi
po ition was one of the tate' outtanding performer .
ince graduation, Edler ha coach
ed at l3ucyru High cbool, been in
bu ine
and at present is attending
:medical school at Ohio tate.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENI NG
OF ITS NEW

THE TAN AND CARDI TAL
Samuel Colon . Ponce, Porto Rico.
Wayne Cheek, \V es terville.
The Cochran Hall Association 1
\Villiam Conger. Lockland.
happy in it s many new acquaintances,
Lena Cooksey, L ogan.
and in the renewal of old friendships. · Virginia Darnell, Cincinnati.
We are hoping the girls who are here
Elmer Deiterle, Detroit, Mich.
for the first time like us as well as
Leonard Dill, Westerville.
we like them !
Josephine Drury. D ayton.
Isaac Deaterly, Irvin , Pa.
Vida McGurer and Geneva Mitchell
Lester Drexel, Hartevtlle.
of 'Northington spent the week-end at
Margaret Eubanks, Jackson.
their homes.
Clarence Endsley. Doyle town.
We are sorry to know that Anna
Ruby Emerick, Arcanum.
Mae Trissler, on account of poor
Verda Evans, Alliance.
health, wa obliged to return to her
Dwight Euvard. Westerville.
home. and cannot be with us the rest
Louise Foor, Westerville.
of the semester.
Mildred Feasler, Continental.
Joan Fox, Brookville.
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth of Col
Zelpha Fisher, \ Vesterville.
umbus were with their daughter, Dor
Theodore Gantz, Doyle town.
othy, awhile Sunday afternoon.
Harold Gibson . Westerville.
Mrs. Snyder spent Friday and Sat
Ralph Gantz, Doylestown.
urday with Glady at Saum Hall.
George Griggs, Lancaster.
Florence Rauch accompanied Mr.
Jame Gordon, Scottdale, Pa.
and Mrs . Ray Bennett to Cleveland
Marian Grow, D uke Center, Pa.
where they spent Saturday and Sunday.
Marcella Henry, Germantown.
Ruth Hancock, Phi llipsburg, Pa.
Lenore Smith and Ruth Davis
Frances Hindes · ewcomer ville.
spent an exceptional Friday night
Eleanor Howe. Custar.
with friends in aum Hall.
Zoa Hachett, Fostoria.
More fortunate girls ! Lucile Rob
Harvey Hankin· on, Logan.
erts' parents, of Lima, were unday
Bertha Hinton, Belpre.
gue ts at Otterbein, and Florence
Florence Howard, Dayton.
Bausman' folks from Marion were
Maria Hollen, Terre Alta, Vv. Va.
Sunday vi itors.
Dwight Harsh, Minerva.
V. ilma Inga! by, Bradford, Pa.
It eems a serie of good wishes
and congratulations are in order. Bet- · Richard James, Magnolia.
Byron Jacoby, Wilkin burg, Pa.
ty Marsh and "Tim" Kewell are re
Ardi Jone . O strander.
cent recipient of our felicitations .
Harry Kin ey, Dayton.
Mrs. C. E. Cox of Chillicothe had
Harry Kalbaugh. 1Ic Kees port, Pa.
Sunday dinner with her daughter,
Ethel Kepler, Dayton.
Elizabeth Saxour.
Karl :F umler, Baltimore.
E ther Moore had a a week-end
France Kennedy, V e terville.
gue t Violet AI pach of Canal Win
Fred Kull, Columbus.
che ter.
Margaret Kumler, Dayton.
Wilbur Landis, Detroit, Mich.
Harriet Whi tier, '23, wa
with
Cenate Long. Conemaugh. - Pa.
Greenwich friend a hart time Sun
Virginia LeMaster. Akron.
day afternoon. Upon her return to
Lucile Lud " ·ick. Orient.
Dayton, her sister, :farjora, accom
Benton
Lash, Tyro.
panied her.
Helen May, Fremont.
Mr . A. P. Ros elot wa the gue t
ida McGurer Worthington.
of the Latu Club unday evening.
Geneva Mitchell. ·worthington.
---0 C--
Ernestine Uozer. Highspire, Pa .
COED'S COLLUM
George Iitchell, Knoxdale, Pa.
(T hi collum i open to all com
Paul Morton, North Robinson.
ments, be they wi e or otherwi e,
Amy Morri , Columbu Grove.
from the feminine member of our
Mary McKenzie, Delaware.
campu population including faculty
wives. Addre your contribution to
the Campu Cat, Tan and Cardinal.
We permit no cen or hip.)
· HI~, EH '? NO
WHA TI-i' H E
Cochran Hall -w;II never be th_e
same place again. Our delightfully
antique red hall carpet i gone.
We recommend for chaperon-le
date the remodeled hor ehair ofa
in Cochran Hall.

COCHRAN HALL NEWS

A word to Fre hmen-Don't laugh
too hard at that joke the Prof. pull
off the first week. You'll have ome
more chance at the ame one.
Aren't the Fre hman boy
con picuou lot though.

. Well, I gue thi i enough meows
from the Campu Cat for one week. The only way to avoid a doctor bill
is to buy your shoes at
- - -OC - -
(Continued from Pa e Three)
Pa. ·
Joho Crawford, Westerville.
Helen Cover, Burbank.

Kathryn Minnich, Mt. Orab.
Gladys Snyder, Lebanon.
Howard Minnich, Greenville.
Martha Shawen, Dayton.
Ross Miller. Peru, Ind.
Dorothy Sowers, Westerville.
Otto Meyer, Westerville.
Otho Schott, Westerville.
Delvert -:\eff. Port V,Ta hington.
Carrie Slack. V,r esterville.
Mary Kafzger. Gahanna.
Leah St. John, Barberton.
Louie Norris. Westervill e.
Bugess Shaffer, Sommer et, Pa.
Paul Orebaugh. \Vesterville.
George Slawita, McKeesport, Pa.
Meredith Osborne, Reynoldsburg.
Glenn Schindler, Li berty Center.
Alice Propst. Dayton.
Ell worth onner, Delaware.
Hubert Pinney. \Vesterville.
( Continued on Page Eight)
Viola Peden, Johnstown , Pa.
Adelaide Pottenger. Monro \·ia, Cal. 1l,!lll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1
Dorothy Patton, Westerville.
Wayne Parcher. Marion.
§
Mable Plowman. \Vall , Pa.
Michael Quinlan. \,Vyoming.
Othello Rice, Jackson .
Harold Ripp le, West Lafayette.
Leona Raver, Ca nal Winchester.
Frances Rhoades, Colum bus.
Myron Reck, Greenville.
George R ohrer, Hager town, Md.
Lucile Roberts, Lima.
Ernest Reigel. Dawn.
Herbert torey. Gahanna.
Ray haffer, Philippi, W. Va.
Lyndon Spitzer, Broadway, Va.
Mida Steele, Creston.
Lucile Stockdale, Westerville.

--SILK HOSE-- -=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

=
=
=
=

WILSON
T he Grocer
....

.
South State St.

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
= Ladies' Silk Hose
= shown in all col ors =

: and sizes.
Priced=
~ from $1.00 to $3.00 §

-- ULRY

SPOHN -
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The Studenfs Shop
HERE'
D

E

RI

I HI JG
D HI
RIP
E

Students are always
welcome here to loaf
or shop.
Remember Us For

an in

REGISTRATION F IGURE S
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THE STAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP
We carry a full line of Rice ~ Hutch
ins' Shoes and Oxfords. Pnce from
$5 to $6.85

DAN CROCE
27 W. Main St.

COLLEGE TOGGERY OF ALL K l DS
L ADIES' BASKETBALL SHOES
SWEATERS-RUGBY AND SPAL DING MAKE
L AUNDRY MAILING CASES
ME N' S GYM OUTFITS

J. c:·Freeman & Co.
CLOTH! G A D SHOES

22 N. State St.

Page Eight

THE TAN A

D

ARE YOU LOYAL?

CARDINAL

Clarence male , Jack on.
Doyle tuckey, Bloomville.
:S-:orman Tris ler. ~[iddletown.
J ohn Tint man, \V esterville.
Ferron Troxel , Dayton.
Ruth Trevorrow, Horning, Pa.
Keen.e, Van Curen, Strasburg.
Donna VanDorn, Pataskala.
Craig \/vale, Young town.
~- Y.

Tan and Ca rdinal May P ass into His
tory Unless Subscriptions
Are Received.

Cathryn Ze ttle. Akron.
Claude Zimmerm'ln, ugar Creek.

C nless the students respond to th e
subscription campaign put on by the
Tan and Cardinal in a loyal way th e
Tan and Cardina l wi ll have to be dis
contin ued. It co cl ju t o much a 1
\Vin 1red Wimmer, Dayton.
year to print the paper and only a
Randall \,Veber, Stra burg.
small part of that amount can be met
Eleanor \,Vard, Dayton.
through the advertisi.ng col umn . The
Helen vVard, Dayton.
difference must be paid through the
Florence \Vardell, trasburg.
sub cription fun_d .
Beulah Wingate, Dayton.
This year the bu ines manager is
Fred \,Vhite, Westerville.
go ing to make a budget and by it he
Emerson Whitehead, \Vesterville.
can determine how many sub crip
Mildred Wilson, Cleveland.
tions will be needed to meet the cost
Margaret Weinland , Col umbus.
of the printing. If enou h students
\,Vendell Williams, Canton .
ub cribe for the paper to in sure the
act ual co t of the printing the paper
Robert Weitkamp. Hollywood, Cal.
D o ri Wetherill, Kenton.
" ·ill be continued and if not then the
Tan and Cardinal will eek el ewhere
Dorothy Wad worth, Columbu s.
Floyd Yockum, ).fowry town.
for the money, b ut if it cannot be
found the paper will pa s into hi tory.
To have to di continue the paper 'l!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
\VOuld be little s hort of a calan1ity. -_
But it i up to the students
alone
to
.
:
save the Tan and Ca rdrnal.
urely :_
there are four
hundred students out ::
.
of nearly six hundred who are loyal
.
:_
j enough and have enough chool pride I1 :
b
:
to ub cribe for the paper and keep : to
e given away to :
the Tan and Cardinal in exi tence.
- - - 0 C--;
Wester- §
DARN BILL!
:
:

I

Coincidental with the opening of a
new chool year, many alumni have
been present on the campu during
the pa t week.
The Annex Cl ub entertained R. J .
Whit e, '23, who is teaching at Eaton,
"Al" Mattoon, '24, who i principal
of the high chool at Cardington. and

J.

B. Crabb s, '23, coach at Centerburg.

" arge" \Villett, '21, '•B ill" tau ffer,
•22 and Harold Ander on ,24 have
'
been
vi iting CoDk House. ·• arg ,.
·11
· year h.I cu
I t'1e s at
w1
ta k e up th 1s
·
·
t
t
·
th
Dep·a rt nnceton
as
ms
rue
or
111
e
P
·
ment o f E conom1cs,
w h'II e "B'I II" w1·11
.
contme
wo r k on h'1s M a t er , d egree
U
0
at

.

.

.

everal F reshmen were pre ent at
the dinner party given by the Annex
Club at the Maple Tree Tea Room,
Friday evening.
J. \V. Leichliter, '22, , ho i tudyat the
niversity of Ci ncinnati,
debaker, '23, pent a few
the Jonda Club.
ountry Club welcomed back J. R.
Howe, '21, at pre ent attending Yale,
" horty" McIntire, '24, Bob Martin,
•22, who will this year complete hi
Law cour eat the Univer ity of Mich
igan, "Fat" Powell, al o a law tudent
at Michigan, and Denny Brane,' 21,
, ho i a tudent at Harvard.
Ther have been a few change in
the location of the ocial group . The
Lakota who were. la t year located
on
e t Park treet, have moved into
their new room on W t Coll ege
Avenue, while the Country Club ha
taken up it domicile in the Wolfe
Building on Ea t Main treet.
e
•·

R

$1500 in Gold~

I

=
=

I:

I
1

I

I

I

---

Bill ez he's
Tired of st udyin' 0
Takes a littl e cour e
In Philo ophy, an'
The very fir t day
He had to study a
Lot of definition of
Idealism. Materiali m,
Agno tici m, Po itivi m,
Spirituali m, My tici m, and
Etc., and Doc
Called on Bill to name
one "i m" and to
Di cu
it. Bill
Hadn't got to tudyin'
Yet o he ez,
"I'll discu
Rheumatism."
Darn Bill!

- - - - 0 C----

Hi many friend on the campu
were lad to ee Hal Goodman, '22,
ewell, '24, pent the week- 111 We terville unday.
hi
v e :terville friend .
- - - 0 C--
perintendent of chool. at
REGISTRATION FIGURES
rg.

phinx Club la t week enjoyed
th pre ence of J. C. Bradrick, '23, and
of T m Bradick, '23, unday afterhi pered mumbling wd a Lakota
eel bration bring to light the engage
m nt of George Gohn and Ruth Dav· .

- - - - 0 C- - - -

(Continued from Pa e even)
France
lade,
rcanum.
Erner on iddall, Dayton.

The Clean-up Man

-

patrons of

= ville merchants on ~
:

_

Tuesday, NOV. 11 ::

=
=
§ Insist
=
=

on

tickets

with

every

purchase.

_ Capital premium of

::
=
-=
=
=

=
-=

$500
74 other prizes all in gold.

=
=
=

rr1111,111111,1111,,11,1111,,1,111,111111111,1 1111 "

=
=
=
=

=

All Otterbein Students are
invited to visit

The Old Reliable

:z

FOOTBALL SQUAD
STARTS PRACTICE Agent for Acme Laundry Co. and ::

=
=

Buckeye Dry Cleaning Co.
(Continued from page one.)
Gener I Laundry Work for Ladies and :
hand. v hile lhi i a difficult job, it
Gentlemen.
one of the thing the coach doe
well and the fan may re t a ured
J. H . MAYNE
that ome hard hitting men will be
ready to jump into the gap on or be- 12 W . College Ave.
Phone 408-J.
fore October 4.
IIIIIIIWllll llllll j1111111111111111111
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In our: beautifll! new home at
Rich and High Sts
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